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 InSTALLments 
 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
Op
Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu            Available online: http//stars.library.ucf.edu/installments 
       Banned Books Week is September 23-29 
Stop by the front of the library and learn 
 more about these campus organizations Campus Connections 
Health Center   September 25  10:00am  —   11:30am 
Career Services   September 25                12:30pm  —  2:00pm 
Multicultural Academic & Support Services September 25                  3:00pm  —   4:30pm 
  Be Your Own Boss: Knights Alumni Entrepreneur Panel Discussion  —  September 26th  —  Noon-2PM  —  Room 223 
   “Undressing Israel: Gay Men in the Promised Land”  
The roads we travel in life are interesting & varied. One of the more complicated aspects happens at the intersection of 
Religion & Sexuality. Join the UCF Libraries and the Religion & Cultural Studies Program for a series of films that examine 
what happens when religion and sexuality meet from the perspective of three different traditions. 
Tuesday, September 25
th  
from 2:30-4:30PM      John C. Hitt Library, Room 223 
When many people think of Israel, it is often in terms of modern war or ancient religion. But there is much more to the 
Jewish state then missiles and prayers. In his debut as a documentary filmmaker, adult-film entrepreneur and political    
columnist Michael Lucas examines a side of Israel that is too often overlooked: its thriving gay community. Undressing 
Israel features interviews with a diverse range of local men, including a gay member of Israel's parliament, a trainer who 
served openly in the army, a young Arab-Israeli journalist, and a pair of dads raising their kids. Lucas also visits Tel Aviv's 
vibrant nightlife scene-and a same-sex wedding-in this guided tour to a country that emerged as a pioneer for gay        
integration and equality. Discussion facilitated by Kayla Symonds. (This is the first film in the series, look for the next two in October). 
Join us for lunch and here a from panel of UCF alumni in industries like high-tech, hospitality, and non-profit management 
who have successfully started their own business or are in the process of founding a company.                                                                   
The panel will be followed by a Q&A session.  Please RSVP @ http://guides.ucf.edu/entrepreneur 
 
